Port and Passenger Ferry Service at the Confluence of the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers

LOCATION
19-acre site east of Wyatt, MO in Mississippi County
Lower Mississippi River Mile 946 near the confluence of the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers

SERVICES
- Dry dock facility located at Mile 949 on Lower Mississippi River near Charleston, MO constructed in 2017. Full-service barge repair available.
- Passenger ferry service

CONNECTIVITY
Highway: Within 30 minutes of I-57 and I-55, less than 3 hours from St. Louis and Memphis.

DORENA-HICKMAN FERRY
Passenger and vehicular ferry service operates seven days a week, 52 weeks a year on a continuous basis from Dorena, Missouri to Hickman, Kentucky (a 15-minute trip).
Service is capable of carrying up to 12 regular-sized vehicles as well as 18-wheelers and large farm equipment.

CONTACT US
Tammi Hutcheson, Executive Director
204 S. 411th Road, East Prairie, MO  63845
(573) 683-0290
misscoport@gmail.com
www.misscomo.net/portauthority.html
www.dorena-hickmanferryboat.com/
TOTAL STATE & PRIVATE INVESTMENT AT MISSISSIPPI COUNTY PORT (FY14-FY17)
$129 Thousand

LANDING EXTENSION TO IMPROVE VEHICULAR ACCESS TO FERRY

FUTURE INVESTMENT NEEDS

$200K DRY DOCKING OF BARGE FOR REPAIRS

$150K MISSOURI LANDING IMPROVEMENTS

ECONOMIC IMPACT OF MISSISSIPPI COUNTY PORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>$169K</th>
<th>$715K</th>
<th>$18K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Jobs Supported</td>
<td>Labor Income</td>
<td>Output</td>
<td>State and Local Tax Revenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes direct, indirect, and induced economic impacts of Mississippi County Port operations and capital investment.
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